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Power of God’s Love in the Soul Who 

Lives in the Divine Will 

 

Paragraph 288 - I. Catechesis on Creation 

288      Thus the revelation of creation is inseparable from the revelation and forging of the 
covenant of the one God with his People. Creation is revealed as the first step toward this 

covenant, the first and universal witness to God’s all-powerful love.126 CCC 
 

Paragraph 2084 - I. “You Shall Worship the Lord Your God and Him Only Shall You Serve” 

2084  God makes himself known by recalling his all-powerful, loving, and liberating action in 
the history of the one he addresses: “I brought you out of the land of Egypt, out of the house 
of bondage.” The first word contains the first commandment of the Law: “You shall fear the 
LORD your God; you shall serve him.... You shall not go after other gods.”5 God’s first call and 

just demand is that man accept him and worship him. (2057, 398) CCC 
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1 John 4:18 [Knox Bible] 

Love has no room for fear; and indeed, love drives out fear when it is perfect love, since fear 
only serves for correction. The man who is still afraid has not yet reached the full measure of 

love.✻ 
 

V27 – October 18, 1929 - “My daughter, for one (Luisa) who Lives in Our Will, 

Everything is her own; since her will is One with Ours, What is Ours is hers.  
Therefore, in All Truth you can say to Us:  ‘I Give You my Heaven, my sun and 
Everything.’  The Love of the creature Rises into Our Love and Places itself at Our 
Level.  In Our Divine Fiat the creature Duplicates Our Love, Our Light, Our Power, 
Happiness and Beauty, and We Feel Loved not only with Our Own Doubled Love, 
but with Powerful Love, with Love that Enraptures Us, with Love that Makes Us 
Happy.  And Seeing Ourselves Being Loved with Doubled Love on the part of the 
creature who Lives in Our Will, for Love of her We Feel Drawn to Love All creatures 
with Doubled Love.   

“In Fact, with the creature in Our Fiat, her act loses life and she Acquires Our 
Act as her own; and Our Act Possesses the Fount of Light, of Power, of Love, the 
Fount of Happiness and Beauty, and the soul Can Double, Triple—Multiply Our 
Founts as Much as she Wants.  And since she is in Our Will, We Let her do it. We 
Give her All the Freedom, because What she does Remains All in Our House—
Nothing goes out of Our Divine and Endless Boundaries, therefore there is no 
danger that the Fount of Our Goods might receive the slightest harm.  So, if you 
Remain Always in Our Divine Will, What is Ours is yours, and you Can Give Us 
Whatever you Want as your own.” 
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